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the convention action, he added. "We just

amended the convention 's annuity plan to

need to implement what we voted to do."
Noting that any constitution and bylaw
changes must be voted on by messengers
in 1997 and again In 1998, McAlister said,
"I am convinced that when Arla.nsas Bap·
tistS arc given the infonnation and under·
stand what the issues arc," they will vote
"in a way that will promote the harmony
of this convention and its relationship
with Owchita Baptist University."

clarify that non-managerial staff at ABSC
camps and assemblies arc not eligible for

In other action, boa rd members
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retirement benefitS provided for fuU·timc:

c:mployccs.

Executive Board members also voted
to approve committee assignmcnrs for
the coming year . Chairmen of the board's

standing committees arc: Ed Simpson,
ftnancc: committee;j.R. DeBusk, program
committee; :and Ben Rowell, operating
committee:.
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Prayer focus
•

:\.~~;;;;;i~;.
Pray that there will be a deep burden fo r
.
"'~ mi sions developed in churches.

Executh•e dirt.'Ctor's schedule:

:·

Dec. 30 )0)' F.xplo, Lillie R k
J3n. 7 ew tN!>lCc oricnt:uion,
ll3ptlst Building

'lllu · '
• Pray that people will see the value of the April 8
Fo reign Mission Board appointment crvice in Unlc Rock as a
tool to highlight missions involvement.
• Pray that the new missionaries will be respon ive to God's
leadership as they enter their field of service.

>:;.

•

"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He will
send forth laborers into His harvest" (Matt. 9:36)
P:lgc 4 I Dcccm.,.,r 26, t996
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• MAR
l: Ar\..Oln_~ Bmthct'h()od MKJ u ·onun ' \1Lo; idru
l n.on lc:lckn tu' ~ i..-.: ucd J all to oll«t ~ CL\C1 of food to Vd
rdd ~nom in bmmc <tnc.~m ·onh KorT"~ lnttW rttom
mcncholom fa< tmpkmrntJng the "''ttl''"8 =ructunng oft he
<out hem ll;aptlSI COnn :ntlon h>• e hccn approY«l by the 8C
Exceu~n-e Co mmho<c
Chuc Kelley h>l hccn urunimo01ly
el«tcd a1 the eighth prc<odmt ofNcwOrlc:ms ll;apttSI Thcologte:ll
Scmttury McmbcnoflhcAtla"""ll>J>IlSI lcn'!l>tsu<erRclid
Umc l».sed In ~tesvtllc were: cU~d i.nto act tOn , pro,iding up co
-so mob for victim.., of :a aomado ahar htlth~ nonh~m pln ofttK
"iUte .Arbnus rult\ejim Hdlin tu5acceptnilhe all10 become
gencnl SC"Crttatl of the' Europan BlpttSt Convrnhon
• APRIL: lllc U
uprt"me Coun ha.5 f"C'•eNCd two low~ r
coun.s' rc:}c'ctton of Amendment 68 to the Arlansu Con5titution ,
ruling th2t the :tmcnclrMnt could propc:rly rcscrict funding o f
:lbonions in st:~t~ fund~d prognms outside of Med ic:tid
Emph3Sizing the: need to pro'i<k a •rcsponsc-dnven orp.ni.z::l tion ~
to bendit local churches. ABSC executive di~ctor Emil Turner
sh2rc:d his ministry vi5ion with the ute convention structure
stud y committee: .. Leaders of the Christi:tn Civic Action
Comrninee m,·e dnfted a proposc:d constitutional amendment
sc::cking to ban :aU g:ambling in Arkansas, including horse racing
:and dog r.lcing.
• MAY: i\1orc th:an 40 Arbnsas B:lptist di.s:~stcr relief volunteers
were :act iv:ued for f~cding, clean·up and child care duty foUowing
a <k\"3.Staling tonudo that hit Fo n Smith and Van Buren ....
EV2ngclist Billy Graham and his wife , Ruth , rec~ivcd th~
Congressional Gold MedaJ a W2rd May 2 .... ~clcing 10 m:ake limited
resources :available in o ther areas of the world , SBC Foreign
Mission Board leaders have 3MOunced plans to n:duce the
number of missionaries in Japan by 30 percent ov~ r the next
three rears.
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a £YI"E.\fB ER: . . ute co m·~nlk>n le~dc-n h.n·c Launched :a
<on<cntn<cd pn 'Cr cmph>'" <o prc«<lc t he 199 Forcl~n
\I ~ ;on Board aprotntmcnl ~f'\'kt 10 hC' hclcJ In little Rock The
Foreign Me ion lloard h•• gained a new opponunloy 10
vrk•khthc:ChtnaCh.NtboCoundl, lhcCh ncscgovcmmcnt's
I body forchurcheund mlnisuie In Chln• llomc MIMion
lloord ponidcno Lli'T} l.cwt! wlll rei rc J•n I 10 work with
~~~ ion Amcri~ . :a mfnf try network o r l OO cy·.mgcllc:al
orpnWtioM Lc:ulr-rsorthe Chrlsrl.an lvlc Action Committee
h;wc opted :against comesting a pair of l.awsuil5 that c hallenge
the organlz:ulon'! proposed an tl-gamhllng a mendmenlS.
• OCTOBER: lore <h•n 1,350 Sun<toy School workers were
urged to ·earry the Ught" during the recent Ark:utsa-' B:lplist
hoof Convcntlon. .... 11lc state'& first Sp:mish·
State Sunday
speaking theological training center has opc:ncd in OcQucen
with II st~nts ... Trustees o fOu:~ch i t<~ B;&ptlst Univcn:lly have
VOted to rc5ume responsibility ro r n:aming their own successors.
Convention le2de rs responded by voting 10 escrow Ouachita's
Coopcralive Progr2 m funds and establish a Ovc·mcmber
'" n:concilbtion committcc: ...
• NOVEMBER, Arlt2n!an! soundl y defeated a propo!Cd
constitution:al amendment that calkd for expanding legalized
g:ambling in the st:ate ..... Arkansa.s Baptist messengerS voted SOl·
456 to approve a compromise between the: state convcntion and
Ou2chit2 BaptiSt University .... Rc:x Home ha.s been re-elected
by acclamation as st2te convention presidcnt.. .. Conventlon
messengers adopted a 1997 Coopcn tivc: Progrnm budget of
$17,595.000 a nd voted to extend 1hc: European Baptist
partnership through the year 1999.
• DECE.\fBER: A sevcr2ncc bc:nc.fits pack2ge has bc:c:n
:approved for employees of three SBC agencies who will not be
employed by the new North America Mission Board .... Gov. Mike
Huckabee recently proclaimed ~ Point of Grace Day" in Arkansas
in honor of the popular contemporary Christian recording
artists ....Arkansas Baptists reponed a record number of new
church stans in the state during the 1995·96 year.
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A simil:u txncfit could bc gain~ by
ministers wh o have never had th~
opportunity to tr.l\'el to ls1.1cl. Churches
providing a trip for thcir past o r ~·o uld be:
a significant io\'CStmt:nt in his minislry
and a unique: w:ay to t:.Xprcs5 appreciatio n
for his scrvict: to tht: church.
"' Forc:v;mgdicals. then: is nothing more:
important than th~ land of tht: Book:
Argut: t:mphasizcd ... An)'body who comt:s
to bcttt:r understand tht:ir faith will bc 3
bt:ttt:r witness.·
ARKAN AS BAPTIST Nl"\X' SMAGAZJNE
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The Church ofthe Beatitudes on the Sea of Galilee marks the tradfllo11al sfle Agroupofnunsgathersforprayerlntheremalns
where jesus preached the Sermon ori the Mount.
ofa fourth ce111ury synagogue In Capernaum.
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us to the Armed Fortt5 lbd10 and Td c·
Nct"-·or They arc at Lhi.s La ~
picking h up from s.a tc.llhc for distribution
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'" 199- .
In h1.S wr-lcorTK letter, AFRTS rel igio us
programming d1rcctor Chuck McG2thy
noted th at '" AFRTS ... a rduUy sclcct.s onJy
the best religious programming fo r o ur

mil itary :;and Dcp::tnmc:nt o f Dcfc:nsc
~rsonnclmtio ncd f.a.rfrom homc. l lmow,
as a father o f two, ho w much quality
children's programming is apprcdoued by
t~

overseas audience.·
McG21hy 2lso s:aid that AFRTS gco-

gr.tphically provides "the world 's largest

radio and television service.·
"With the AFRTS, we have a potentW
of roching a lot of adultS, • lknneu said.
"Our target age range is preschool to sixth

grade:, but we have a lot of adultS who
wacch. lfthcrc is a possibilicy of rcoching
a young serviceman on board a Navy ship
ARKANSAS IIAP11ST !%W5MAGAZINE
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:J.~k!d! can just Kids, a Clt rlsNan chlldrm ~ t•l• t'lslonprogramproduud In
Thc 2!"'gnmhocl!

~':).":tonS)"'::,tw;,~:~~'/:::::.:~O:,~,"/la"~,';.~~::.r;::;

p rod uc~ona
s1nng budget b)· an all vol urucc r 1ilff o n a
IICt 01 Gc}« prln
Flr!il Church. she
rcLucd ")U51 •
belon co God I an
u:U )OU ch>c if God had noc been In thb ,
there I! no
th.c chb p rogrom could be
roping the: ble:s ings that v.•.: a ~

"'"'f

"In the secula r world v.·c: w.:rcn 't supposedro h:wcm;ack h Wc havc no budget ,
we tu\·C' equipment ttut l5 not enctly thc
best and the most up<btcd but through
all dut God has raken il :md pl3ced it into
:m unbc.lievable m:arkct. In children's progr:muning. it 's unhardofforany chiJdrcn 's
prognm to be produccd for less than
S 150,000 pcrcpiJOdcand I have S8,000co
produce 13 ncw episodes coming up.·
&nnett. who :llso Is executive director
of the American Christian Television Sys·
tc.m affiliate in UuJc Rock. noted that prior
to the Anncd Forces offe r, the prognm
was broadcast to markcu with potential
audiences of 100 miJiion people. -we arc
on ACI'S and FamilyNet u well as th~
Wor.shipCh>nncl.. .. Wcalso,thbp:cscycor.
tuve gone onto some o f the small dlsh
nccworlcssuch :cs Sky Angel based in Florida
and Primesu r. ~

h ~ noted that the groW1h In nurkct
arcos for )U51 Kid! Is the rcsull or the
demand , broughc on by rcccnclcgollnltb·
ch·cs, for qu:tllcy children 's progrommlng
on secular markeu .. BccaUK: our prognmmfng ha.s an clement of education
and inform:atio n In It , il Is appea ling 10
thc:sc: broadcasters ~· ho, aU of a sudden,
arc finding th~msdv~s seeking addiciona.J
children 's prognmming."
She said the program's reccn1 market
expansion has lefl her •a bh overwhclmcd.
When I began) usc Kids, ll was developed
fo r a Uttlc: Rock market. AU of a sudden In
199 1 wcwcnt on o ur network all over the
United States and then we've gone on
othc.rs. Then, when wcwc.nt to worldwide
covC'rage, It W2S a dream.
"When I gC'tlen ers from c hildren from
California and PennsylvanJa :and Colorado,
thC'n it hitS me that we have an audience
beyond Uctle Rock, Ark. ," she said. "lc's
unbc.lievable, from a human sense, r..h.at
this is h>ppcnlng. When I step bock and
sec that God can take something that wc
do and make it as big as He wanu, then It
Is ovcrwhclming."
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In pcn.:cntl ~\m: CA"''dlc: C.hurch
In l>ccr led amon• thurcM'
a
lll<:mb<'l"hlp ollc« <lun 'IO. J!i'nn ~ I~
J>Cf'C"nl of II Un<lc«II\IUI<d ll'fl• Wcq
llanfonl C".hu h In ll.onft>nl led chun:~
wl lh '10 lo WO mcm"'"" . ~hln 291!6
pcrcenl , Rkl~ ~I
Ufl:h In Ill ti1C'11l<
led churc~ ·uh
10 1.000 mcm "
b) giving 4 3~ pc:rttnl •nd fu'<l Church
In C~tt lc:d churc-~ "tlh more chan
1,000 mcmb<'> b) g.vln~ 2~ 16 pc:rcen1
During <he '\.une rcponlng pc:rlod. Ihe
: w cragc Arlc:an~' B:apc1SC churt:hgavc about
10 93 pcJC<nl of 115 unoolgnal<d R•lh
1hrough 1hc Coopc:r:uhc Prognm While

••th

Arican a.s ll<lpciqs ~vc more t han S16

mlllk>n In unckslgnatcd receipt!! for the
19'94··95 year, t hat numbtt rc:prc5Cnt :a

dcr:ll nc In c hurch CPgfvtng b)' percentage
0\'C fthcpa~l

n \·crCaD Arb~ Coopt:r.a

li\'c Prognmgh'ing h:IS annuo.lly<lccn:a_<ed
an :I \'Cr:agc Of aboul 0 .12 percent ~r
church from giving in the: pi"C\ious ·or

Dill Fuller, pas1or of Fu"SI, lll)tllC'·IUc .
said th:u his congn:g:uion's per aptu
giving leadershi p (522 1 96 pc:r pc:r><>n) is
a rcsuh of " tr:~dit io n ~m d comictlon It
goes b:~ k 10 :a time m:m r yea~ ago when
good p:L.qors and good laym('n, pcoQlc:

who IO\'Cd chc Lord. cmc to some vcfy
serious co m·ictlons :about e\-:~ ngclism :and
missions giving. As :a result , they h:a,•c
gh·cn 20 to 25 percent :across these: rears
"When 1 w:.~.s considering this church
to become it s pasto r, .. he :added , "it's
(giving reco rd) spoke \ ' Cf)' lo udly to me in
my prayer life :and my co nsldcr:uio n. I felt
th:at wh:at they w e~ doing fo r missions
:a nd evangelism also spoke o f where their
he:u t w:as in tc nn s o f where o ur priorities
sho uld b<'."
Fulle r said "co mmitment to the lord is
key" to stro ng giving and th:u "the wise
W2)' to do that is in a cooperative etTa~
Page 8 / Dece mbe r 26, 1996
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bt :.hie to do"~> much rDOf"C •
Ramser. nc..
lruOCUie In
1he
. ml • ""deput~l Kttf"<d
the SUIC COfWCftl 0 honon t ca :-alk.
Deer Allhough lhc church Is ~11)
WithoUt :1 paqor, he kno• IU mcmfxn
• ·cU - he grew up lhcrc •nd helped budd
1he f.oCIIuy "'hen
1S
lie Qjd 1h>1 C. 1llc mcmb<'n agrc<d
Wlth fuller ttut coopcr.Uk>n me~
mtSsion c:ffom 1bey fttl ltut 's somcthlngthcycandoandthJIIIIJthc'bcst U""l)
they an be ln\1)1\'ed m world mt.SStOn
Thcr con &f'"< •
While <he smallcr·mcmb<'rslup church
g:wc more than 30 pcrcc:nt or sts undcsig
n:ucd rc:cc:ipts to missions , R;amscy Slid
the S2crificc was a struggle "'The b1ggcst
fin:md:al burden thae is uying to keep
pastoral staff There i no empk>rmcnt out
thc:rc. so the)' have 10 pay a tr:l\'tling

~T ..·111

Jack

he,.,..

pastor·
·
But is gi\•ing a ny e2sic r fo r l:arge: r
c hurches> Rex I lom e, p2Sior o0mm2inucl,
Uttle Rock, doesn't think so. The church's
mo rc llun 5427,000 in u ndcslgna~ cd gOing
represents :about 18 percent of its b udget.
"' In some \'\':I)'S it " 'ould be different ,
but in mo t ways. I don't think It would,p
said Ho me , who also is p reside nt of the
ABSC. "The dcnund o n a l:uge r church,
when r ou think about staffing, progn.m·
nting and a lot of fuced exJXnscs tha t you
have. you have a lot of pulls.
"'That we do give says a lot of th in gs,~
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n11 n~l tn uau•c e:aUcd •ope rat
)mtho "II•
I
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thwchn

Nd

~~~~~~DdQu

'

~
the l<>rd uld the
tnwC'd.rot -.u that •""t: fUU hn n 1 'rm'
liM' II .... l>tf""' 11>< l.onl l»thl
II .,

Tn: l

T

'Ill< n

lnllrnl
J tC"Cimorr ... fmm
CliO"'
,
l>f'I)Cf.
II&K .ahcf' 11'\d much 11 t (f.Od haJ
"
nnr1Ctd~'ft'2JII'r'
~" nurwlt'd •f tt hncbtn 1hr
....., ktrnllllcd • • •r1n1uaJ - - - - - - - - - .t.an.ra,hc.-m•f1d~
wall•• IO be breached
lt the ntJrh 2 000

ilK ludin 1 ~nt liquor
tt>nln& bonk,
mblln
and •a ra_<h of dlvorca
and dru t and (tmU
hroak·up tnough It
c
It sttmc:torc-pcnc
and IUm :and o bac 10
111m Whatel·cr w.111 or
l..c:-adc th;u ' UJliMrc In
ll>t""l'· \\MI <n•r'shold
lng p<opk bock' mu>l be
ukcn down, 1>t added

"When tlr walls
r-~< """"
fell dOWfl,
• ..,_ "'* """ of
e ryone dldrt 't thu11) t<11lroiJtlpu•'kl
th• JW<•p/1 "
ju t land back ft'CT) nwn Jlnl "'"' ""
'" •
uo6~b)
and ee what was
\\ .tll<cr """' tl>t Rnl
gol11g to happen, J'h.l.'<' of Operation )n>
tho•;;~sap~niMlflfor
brtt every man
anf'\Mt£Cilq..: dn,crh.lr
we11t stralgltt ln." "-.11 pan II>< JUMICtJUl

area! lie no<cd 11w
putrnl of I he area s
popub t fon of 1bou1
and admlnrslr11tlon
(.0,000 In 19.000 house·
Frrsl Church, Russellville holds arc unchurched
·wc·rc now rod) 10
mm.s ' lfonu In front of tht a,.lt. On lht
down to that ~n \\-herr • ·c: Dkc lhc

• ·.ttnrdt around /h(l

r fty o"c" with all thr
armrd mcm Do tilts for
si."C (/D)'S Jlat •f! S~t.'(IN
prl~sts carry' tnutrJN!ts of

- Tom Welker
MINSlar ol evangeltsm

s~t'f'ntlr dny, march nroundtherltyset!f>tl

lfm•s. .. • Ooshw

6 34)

A central pan or the OJXnhon, which
began ~pi 22 and concluded NO\'. 3,
lnvoh•cd a ar:wan of \•c.hiclcs fiU~ with
p>nlclpanu making an 85-mUe lrck tlut
took the group through the even
paniclp:ulng comm unities of London ,
Dover, Hector. Arldns. Pou.svUk, Darcb·
nellc and Ru..:sc.llvillc.
During each o f the seven Sunday :aftc:r·
noon dri\·cs, said 1ark Lashley, pasror of
ullv:uyChurch in Dardanelle. par<ldpants
prarcd for ~pic:: in och of the seven
communirlcs - and even lhosc In other
vehicles -that the group p255Cd "It was a
pr.~ycr drive,· he explained. •There was
no C3su:al talking, only pr.ayer."
P:utlcip:ants followed a pr.trc:r guide
that requested pr.tycr not only for c2ch
communjry's splritu:tl ·walls, but for chtic
lc:ldcrs, authorities. rotators, the Uf\S3\'cd
:and othc:r Christi:ans.
Also during the opcntion. panicip.:ants
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H

dl)•,' he emphasized ' We realize tlnl

when tht- waUs fell do"--n. C\o' Cf)'OOC didn t
JUSt t<1nd b;~d: and~ " ·tur \\'25 going to
happen , buc C\'C1')' nun wcnl .scr:ai.ghr m •
Phase II. l>t <aid, " iU 1nclude a 1<;.
" ·cck, fi•-.:·prong elTon beginning Feb 2
dh'id•ngupthc:communit1esandnupping
out areas or " 'ork NC1ghbothood boscd
volunrecr toms will be assigned duties in
fh'C: areas: Pnyc:r w:alk tc::ams walking
through neighborhoods inspcclfic prayer:
cdc phone toms o iling cverronc In :a rca
tc:kpho nc book.: to pray fo r or v.•ilh
respondent s; sun·c:y cc:am assc:sslng
nc:lghborhood nc:c:ds and rc:ligious
scan<ling; C\":lngc:.lism tams " '11ncsslng in
homc:s; and disdpling teams for new
Christian fotlow.up
Pastors like 1..2 hlcyan:: eagerly awaiting
the next phase of0pcl'3tionjericho. "God's
going to b< doing somrlhing- He is already
doing something,· L3shlcy affirmed. ·As
Expcric.ncing God Slates, 'God is :at work
and He invites you to come with Him:·

too
'Ill< ..r.lll:lll. ..'hlch she -

..

to one Chnsuan
ps hn c
U>cdln \1rJinla, 101'01<-.scoordinat.uiiJ
voluntccn to come "' p:oJn and pray

forl<gkbmcconccms ina 'I.J::tllslanic
Praya c:<work' "1lilcll>t b...--mUJna
body Is In session. Schrocdet saki II><
group h.u a goal of•six to conx In 11>t
morning and some In 11>< altcmoon.
Some can pray au da)'.

""'could

'In my mind, I'm thinking
8<1 a network or pra)·cr watriors
logether and, "1lcn something comes
up, V.'e can put ow the: 9i"'rd to pr:ay.•

Bcsldc:s tntcrccdJng for the
k:gislaturc, she saki the prayer mlnistry
10 other blcS51nss, such as

may lead

"friend5hlp or a relationship "1lh
rcprcscnutJvcs· and witnessing
opportunities.
1bc: groilp- will bold an inforrnadonal m«<lngJan. 8 from 9-11 a.m. II
II>< Fln.'t, Uulc Rock, Reccpdon Room
to formulate plans for the initiative.
For more infomutlon or to volun·
teec to pr.ry at tbc: apitol or at home.,
con12ct Schroeder at 225·1158 or 22~·
4~84. MaJy Maude Shaferat228-5105
or Sondra 11>ompson at 666<>478.
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l&lld<d ,.,,.,
r<l1ca ntt<b
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ethnic pmpl<

·~nntthnnlt.M

•tw....c tkkh. " ........ "'

rc•~

""

-ca .u

rnt..r IT'J""""C

liT<"'
"Thr door o f opponurur "-' b«"
n .rk opm rn pbc<:s I e R"'"'·
""""" B.lpdsrlc:ldcn lu'-c rcqucstr:d I SO
ncw~ro hdpsu n •nd~lop

churches I n other pb e God h•
f"''\;ded StnU:giC moments 10 sun nc<v.'
9i"'rk ln countrlc:sl . c Bcxnb . .mere " '41r
tu.fdlpcoplc''afrcttJ><i\etolhc:
pd
In ~ pbca. 1 c \ umbkJ\X or
Camboclr:a or Mexico. rcsporuc ro rhc
pd b bmrrc:d only by rhc: numb« of
~ • valbble Among "'""' people •
Chnsrb n p rofcosiOnalsan corry rhc good
news o f God's k>vc whc:rc no one h asC"·c r

English I Z 10 18 hours per " 'ttlc whUc
<kvclopl"g rcl>rlonshlps for llfc5tylc
outrcKh Ollru

conl2CU a op ponunllle for evangelism

•
hu rc h d cvdopcr trcngthcn
churches and tr.atn church lcadc.n and

bngwge. culrun: >nd dcmogrophk:s ohn

p»ron ust" g "Thrologic21 Eduarlon by

Extc n 10 n In several responsive are:a.s
around the workJ where trained pa.stors
and c hurc h le aders arc needed.

lbc o pponuniue:s to sc~·c an: dt\"C.rsc,
saod l.loydArkin>o"· whodlrttu rhc F~IB's

Moum blqU<:, Russb, Cambcodl>, Nlg<rb.
• Church pbnrcr tort and develop

mis

churches OpponunitH:s in areas where

tOn2rJ'

sdection dcpanmcnt

'"The n«ds arc so grot " "'C could h;wc
lisrro 10,000rcq""">.' AlliMOn»id ' Bur
bccau c of limited resource we ask
missiorurics o n the fidd 10 rurrow the
number down. Th~ to p 50 rcquesu arc:
rhe hlghcsr prioriryofrhe hlghe>l prioriry
'"As urtecnt as the needs arc, however,
at least three-fo urths of thcK requcslS
not be ftllro.' Alkiruon •ddro. ' llur'>

=r

a real burtkn for me.
'"But God's the onc who lays a people

group or country on somconc's hean.
He's the one who designs them through
their gifts and cxpc:ricnccs forlhcirassign·
mcnts. Surely God has som~on~ p~pared
for each of the~ requestS."
A sampUng o f priority n:quest:.s for new
ovc~ workers includes:
8 English teacher: Teach litcr.tturc,
writing, grammu and conv~rsa tional
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

loal B>plisl51uYe>ppc>led for.,.i>l:lnce.

among ethnic groups wllh little or no
access to the gospel and in countries
recovering from d"il wn. Russb, Ulc:rainc,
Ccnuotl Asia, Ivory Coast, l-londuras, Peru,
Hung>ry, M>d>gasar. Bo>nl>.

• Communlry ccntef" ministry: Manage
the work of a communiry center, teach
EngUsh and vocalional/tcchnical classes
to reach people with the gospel :and sun
house ch\UChes. Guinea.
• Stuck:nt worker: Work wilh sutc
youth organi22tion and university students;
hcJp churches develop ministries to these
groups. Brazil.
• Urban evangelist: Witness, disciple
and plant churches; develop a model that
can be used in other areas. Br:uil.
• Rural health worker: Develop a
community health ministry and usc

and c hurch pl>nllng

•

lgcri>

1nuegy coordinato r·

tudy the

ethnic group with Uttlc or no access to 1he
gospc.l; develop and lmplcmcnc a strategy
forcv.angc.U.sm A.sla. Southern Asia, Atria,
Russia.

•

Nurse : Develop mobile medical

clinics as a merhod or sh>ring lhe gospel
wilh Musllrru whosc country Ius been
dcv:rst>red by civU w..r. Africo.
• Trodc cv:rngclisl: Learn the l>nguoge

and find employment using a sccubr skill
to e:stabli.sh a Christian presence and
proctlcc lifcsrylc ministry. EgypL

• Hospital admlnisrrato r: M:mage the
work of a &prist hospital that admits
4,000 patients a year. Yemen.
• eommunJrydevelopmem cv.angdist:
Work a.s an evangelist, agriculturist or
pubUc health worker to begin ministry to
an ethnic group with little or no access to
lhe gospel. M>ll.

There are dozens of other needs for
surgeons, weU drillers, childn:n's workers,
business managers, pilots, musicians and
even a c hemjcal engineer.
For Information o n specific needs- or
to t21k with someone about God's call to
overseas service-caU the Foreign Mission
Boudati·S00.999·3113.c:xr. l635.
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lloMn talk 11HIU.Jr. •-ill jnin 11>< <UIJ
of ~..,.,. f'bcc f
tn Utt
l.m ~
< ~"""' •
r lt.o.Jcr
li< •
th<n lrurn < lmc Churclul(
Littk'l!r!C •h«c'hrtu•\(1"\Nnmtlft"
a-mm""c:rnfm\M: lkrrc"
~ ~nJ
Incm \""l'lf' ..., mfnt\tC1' of
t
1-(.llu«;holllnnkl<> lltah<>h.o•'<1'nl
on 1M q;tff n(f tN Cllurch otC'..~~ .1f'lod
Pholia<klrhu (.hunh "' !""""""" ~ •II"
ko~mnnhc-rO(~ArUnv' \lt..;tt:r'4nt~XT'

lk "a ~du.u~of AI'Un'-1.' ~;tiC 1·nh C'1"'n

Bc:rt Self hcj:.m

hi~ minr.,t r') 1)cc 2..l ;a..,
p:to;;tor ul Hf"ttt Church in P.&n~hum tie
prevmu..'lr W:J\ fl .. \lt)r of hf"'l Church of

Moncnt" o~nd Gl"".tCt" c hurch ur

well

:&\ ;.~, ..ociJtc

ugusu

a~

p.&,tor of )'Outh Jt Fi,..,l

;and au~ndC'd ~HlUth• C\lt'rn fbptt"1
nl('(l\npcal Cic<mHUr') lie ;tn(j hi,.. -.Jc.
ll«k} I~>>< lour <hlklrrn )om 'llq>hrn .
John ndrt'" Rchcbh nnu .:and ~ht
K:uhryn

' • MPftrtarnnllh
~~
of l»nkl< r<l of Oumo• lk f"T'""""
'!«'C'd f
Uur<l
unh of
( n ...,, and t.onN "'' nu ChW\ h ~od
qatr mc:mhcrotTvt:<man fiJ'"fil Cl1urt'h
of 1bmrton tlr:~ ,ndu.ur of the\ nn Cf"tl\ CJ( ~uthtm \h'\ilil'l<l'rl'' tD
Ibn ~~ndthd nt'Tf"\'n·of,.\ttc;:aru..L..
;at \l nntt<cflo Po ncr • ho '"' .. urn
tntf'ndcnl u( Rradlc\ Puhhc
hoob , 1$
"' J~bk t o W'r'H' L~ J pulptl 'uprl) Of"

•A..••

*'

mtrnm r-&'1«'1' fie

DU\

bt cootx:1cd at

PO"'" W•. llr.KIIcr. AR ·1szn. p""""
Ill~

or '101$1 '«16

11arley P. D. Pctt

'101-891

Olurch of hc,..·ood, df<etovc Ike 31
I k h.:tl; :.c«INC"d tht' anro totn tlx ..1.Jff of

E. Randolph " Randy" Rld,..r<b bq;2n
~tn& Ott I"; .1\ mtcnm pastor o f First
Olun:h of M>rkru Trtt lie ;. ....,.ant
prol<=>r of r<lo n and pholo<oph) and

hil..., ;announ<t'll h~
f'C'<i't@,n).hon 2" mim.\ ta of )'Outh at FtNI

lbrectorofampusmtnislnoforWillbms
lbrtJ\l Q•li~C tiC' ;and htS "'-tfC', ~ UCU! ,
h~'C

rwo

son~ .

)O"iihw. ;md)xob

Da' ld Crouch, rcttfC'd J»SlOr of AN
Church m S.C:.rcy, as ~n·ing :as interim
pa..,tor of Ftrsl Church of M:ari:ann:a..

Earl Humble, :a

~11.-rd

professor of Wil-

liams Bo&ptist College, is sc r'\i ng as intC'rim
pastor of First Church of Black Rock
Gary Gregory lsser'\·ing :as interim p25to r
of New !lope Church at H:ard)'. lie: is ;a
fucultymcmber:at ~ -illbms Daptisl College.

Church news
Libt•rtv Associntfou dedicated a new office buildi11g Nov. 30. The bufldfug.
loca tdd at 9 I 2 Mt. Holly Road in £1 Dorado, is l'fllued at S 190,000 mtd was

cmt.stru cted at a cost of $103,000. nu, 3.2()().squnrefootfadlily hou.ses two
a.ssociatimtal offices, ltl'O offices f or Arkansas Baptist 01ildren's Hom es and
Family MiuL~tries mtd a large meeting room. Emil Tunzer, e.¥ecutit'f! director
of the Arkcmsn.~ Baptist State Com >ention, u•as the guest speaker. Tommy
Robertsott is director of missions.
l>:lgc 12 / December 26, 1996

Tuckennan First Church rcccml)' held
a cru.sadt.· thai resulted in 32 professions
of bith and 45 ~dedications .. William
Dlac kbum o f f o rt Smith V.-:t.S the evangelist
and Dan l-laygood ofTud:erm:m directed
music. Pasto r OannrTaylor noted that the
30 d:ays prio r w the revival included a
focus on prayer, fasting :and pc~onal
spiritual rcne"ral.
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• Ctl'fll t\c'nttn ,lr l C' .- <h\lf'\:h
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Ddbn1 Lee GaN'l"ft ol Trurbru dl<d
\0 at I
81 tic"~~ rrK"mbcr of
Bttch (I"C'C't F1.r01 Church ln Tcur ..1ru
mtm.~n GlnTtt
hld ''"'<d ;u ~'<"'"'" ol Arl.~"'"'-' >nd
OlJJhoma churt:hC'\. tncludtn fir't
Chun.h ol Yrlhtll<. E.l<n "'" Chun:h ol
T~rbru lnd F~r~ Olurch of Jhcb

mittd ~hem &ptL"

Homrr WlU'TCll

ltlrley Jr. ol <;ci'C)

-o

dted •a, 29 :autte
1115 funcr-.~1 ~ c"i
""C1'< hdd Orr 3 21' Fom Chun:h oiScarC)'
"'hcff ~ wn a mcmbc:T and tud bttn
lntcnmp;astor hlrk)'. whohldscn-l..I4S

ron

2

I

Soulhcm lbptiSI

mim~tc-r,

had

bcc:n pastOT of First Church of Cros~u
and Firs1 Church of SIJa.lm Spnngs as well
il5 interim p~1orofFirst Church of Auglb(-;a

and Aor.d Church lie also sen cd :u
d1rcctor of dc\'dopmcnt fo r Arkansas
B:apti.SI F:amd)' :md OtiJd Ca~ Scniccs
from 19-i to 1983

O.T. '"Buddy· Bo rdeaux of Monticello
died Nov. 21 at age 77 He "''25 a member
and deacon ofEnon Church in t\ 1onticdlo

whc-rehcw·a .sbapliudin 1932. urvh·on
include his "'ife. P:lnyc; one son, Danny of
Monticello; one brother, Lhr~~ !lbtcn., and
two granddaughters.

Ordinations
Lakes hore Heights Church of l-im
Springs ordainc:d) ack Williams as a deacon

jun"Jf' .n l\.lrtPn Ill h

M\1

tk: h tm uhnJ 1n "cnklf' lku

P.uxmr .apf'l"'-.ltflm~ .If( n1 ut
<q.U"' kk d
the' tmllnn' Inter
N<d
ldu.lJ<"h<>l'l'l«llhrmjWtc
mrnt1 arc h'\Vttt\.1 10 \:Omplctc .tn
.tprt.c.UKJn .iln.J Uhmll II IU the- ~Ute

lluh. IJUIL I~'" I lund t.Uicd •nd
l•l<n l«l Jlld Ul>W) ("Juh he cnro '
rLA ~~ ttx" flute , 'h\lii.IOJ!. "rtllnJ,t ('(k'ln

"""""" ~ \IL\'\JUn.tl"} l 'n

,nl.JukM:otl

n tkp.1n

mmt

~\c...llc)ourhConurun«"'tU
the-n \C:kcl four p.mc:ll~r~ and one

a.IIC'fTUtC:
TlK pJ.f\d1SH "til pre<kk Oil lhc

ct""n' l:ncoUOI<I' April

S. 199-, at

lmnunurl Church In Uool< Roc~ "The
n:«ntl) J»nkt~aroma mn;.u whcrr
lhq ~lpcdpbnc:H'~ nl rorEncoumc:r,
ho~hllghunglhrlhrm< , "T•kcUpYour

ero-s·

·The girls rmph> ltcd th>t lh<
gcnc:r.ll sc:ssiom be: """'rshipful cxpcric:ncc:s ,...·here th...-yarc ctu.llcngcd co be
blc: Olnst in thdr c"c:ryd&y tcc:rugc
hfCSt)lcs,· nocc:dsulcA tccnsdircc1or
Angd;a L.o\vc.
The Encounter progr:am wiJI fa turc:
u.·o1""'h1p leader Mtkc: R..lymond from
JacksonvUie. as well as missiorurics
Allna and Ron Grttnwkh from Brnil,
Glenn and Pauline: Nicholson from
Pan;am;~ , and K;uhy J ohnson from
Zimb;~bwe . Becky Nelson , youth
productSc:ditorfrom n2tlonal Woman 's
Missionary Union, will lead conferences
for Actccns <~dvisors.
Crysul Thomson, a recent Foreign
Mission Board journeyman to J<~p;m,
wiJI sp<.~ k m the g.:ncoal .:;c...sions and

lead conferences.
"Crystal grew up in ACt(:ens at firs t
Church, Green f o resr," Lowc nolcd. · 1
am exci ted tha t she wilJ be: 01ble to
spe.ak to the girls since: Crysul atte nded

.ilnd~kl "r\1~
• Am) ~.t.rrclt nfhumo~nucl ( hun.h

U..pcl"'t

\hciocl~OKlf.ll

\rlo..tn<.J'

lligh,houlwhcrc~hc lotJ~h\C

an Fu1urc Bu

1co~lk:~ ut mcrkl ,
Ml ion ( lub. l"clltlw"'hlp of Chri.'ltiJn
thklc lnd Ycubool-. ~ h.: cnjo}~
in~

~~n~ng

and llt.llnJt
• Screnit) Turner o f Gclcr Spnngs
ANt Cl'turch of Uttlc Rock he 1.s a
W:ntor :.u Parkvkw High hool where
he Is :active In I)Jnt·c Ensemble, AlphJ
Omcgm
hrl~t. lan Club and dnnu
productions ller h ob ble<~~ Include
softb:lll, vollcy!XIII•nd knioolng

• Emily \t'~tt<~~ of Second Church
In Ark:l(klphb he js a senior at Arb·
dclphlalligh School where she I!' active
in Band, holr, Swdcnt Govcmmcnt
and Arkadelphia StudentS for Christ
he enjor~ pcrfom1ing music, working
wllh and meeting OC\.,. people.
Kimberly Musgrove of f'irsl Church
in M2nsficld ha~ been selected as an
altem:n c:. he Is 01 junior at Mansfie ld
High Srhool.

· Wh:u impresses me most ;~bout the
panelists Is their commitme nt 10 doing
missions ,• l.owc remarked. •'ll'lcy have
ou tstanding leadership skills which
com thro ugh at school and church
aciivi L• sa.swci!JsActecns. l COin mend
the m fo r their com inual Involvement
in missio ns activit ic.-s during thei r busy
hig h sc hoo l y~ars . T hei r spi ritual
ma rurity was appa re nt as th ey worked
toge the r planning for the Encounrc r."
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uthcm Baptist volunteerism l'llgh

~h

Vl ll.A OVAPA( 01')-\outhnnl\lpt•tr.l"n,Junrrcr.ln;n~D.ftC"
of:\ hou,-, per month for 1hc-1t c:hun:h . KC'Ordm~t to a r«Cf\t
Mudy Thai cxcttd~ rhc- a\'tT.J)itt: \'olunr«-nn,: umc :unontt Lhc
four oth~r f;uth ~roup5 'un.·qcd- ~scmb1fc'<l; tlf (.od church
members (3 l. houN txr month), Luchcnn' (l- houn).
Prcsb)1<rbru (2 hour<) and lhol (I 6 hour<)
1llc:>HKI) , conductcdh ' lhrttcolk:gc prof<>""' al!ooSIJil!tC'U
that volunteer t1mc l.s as \'tt ~l to church hclhh a.< firu.ncbl
suppon Thc~llKty summ;arlze<flnding<ofthcUII Endo9ommt 's
"ituc..ty o f American congn:gational (ttving
Rcsc;;ul:hcrs ~ 1"'0 found I hat Soul hem lbpt1qs '\\'ho ~long to
l;;argcr COO gTC'g<lt 1on~ tend to vo lunteer more Th~ polled w ho
11 ttcndcd c hurches with 50 to 100 mcmbc:'"' \'Oiun t cc~ an

avenge o f j hours ~r month Mcmbc:n o f Sou r ~m &petst
hurchcs wirh more; than 1,000 members volunttt~ almost 4
hours ~r month
Volunteer lime :. lso Increased wuh

h ou~ho ld

ancomc

Southern 83ptlst foamllic. earning less than $20.000 ~poncd
volun teering 2.3 ho un. per mo nth. Those' makmg $80,000 or
more:: ~poncd \'Oiuntccring S hours per mo nth

Evangelism leaders focus on soul-winning
HONOLULU (DP)-St2te di~ct o rs of cvangdism, seminary
C\';mgclism professors and I l ome Missio n Board staff ~ized the
opponunity to practice wh;u they tC'ach during their ITCCnt
:mnual winter meeting.
Scvenry confcrcno: panicipants joined I 00 mcmlK:rs o f
Nuuanu ll:lptist Church in a S:nurdar block part)' and intcnsh·c
door-to-door witnessi ng effon n...-sulting in 112 professions of
faith in jesus Christ.
located nonh o f downtmvn llonoluJu. Nuuanu BJptist Church
sponsored the projccl 10 rc:ach its neighborhood for Christ.
Thirty·fh·c teams were sem into the communities surrounding
P:lgc 14 I Decem her 26, 1996

9;1w nu o '' I.WIIQU< 111h2t .n manr., WcNnncts(>( f.uDih.
mrnNry a:nd Nuc:altnn.\1 progr:a
• b<- bnmrd from •
~f•m
·n lh<Hh<u"brwclc'll.qlck'<t<lnn'la'~of
lh< '\oulhcm ll>pU>t lbdJo •nd TO:....oon Co""""
llul
k f'toe'C'O..Ul')"IO ~I he' ~mmln "J t'Ort1Jlai1Nr IS.mch
Ahrrnru Jnd rt"«'h «

l'roftnmmln!lon • ·Angel" dlrom Dominloo \ tdco'ialdltlc
Inc . o( "•pks f'Ll the only Ch""un O<lP"tUIIO<'I tn the •'Orlol
bcrnKd ro o••n and opu:uc J 1>tn:c1 8roadc:2.._q ccU1tC CD~
"'I em hmil) ~ progrunmlf111 bc:amc >'-.ibblc on the <J"'<m
bcgJnnlflg D<c I0
J•ckJ nson. RT\' prniclc:n1 saldllul•wlucompaliblcl
Inch dish !>lupcdanlcnruandrtt<n-cr, themo..<o!'<Oflh<
pd
can no... rc:och VUTU2JI)' any home, .chool. church . businos
~p1ul . nurs:in.g home or pNOn in A.mC'nca
·oaminiOO's Vlslon lor · ~-y Angd is global,· Johnson n01cd
· R«t:nc tb~lopmc-nl! '" IC:kcommunk:2tioM policy h2""C nude
it ~·bk to bq.in pbns for "'-"Orid'"--"kk ev2ngclbm \U Dlrcct
llrc»daSI S.l<llllcs Dunng Liles< b.sl <bys 1hc prc:ochlng oiLhc
!l<>Sr<l is golfl~ 10 depend 2 grn1 dal on modem lcchnolog)• •

Graham to use Internet for new be.Uevers
Ml NEAPOUS '(BP)-In addlllon 10 cUing 2 phon< number
shown o n the lV screen , new behcvcrs will now be :able 10
rcpon their d«:isions for Christ after 3. Billy Gr:dum td~r vb
a sp«"i:llln tcmcr web she . ~ new ~f\icc dcbuu~:d Dec. 19 o n

the syndic:ucd spcci>l. · A j oyful ChriSIITI2S in a fr.tgil< World.·
Tnditioru.Uy, Billy Gralum crusade: telecasts include a phone
number which viewers an all for spiritual cou.nsc.ling, to rc:pon
a commitment to Christ or request foUow-up nuterials. From
no w on, Billy Gnham television sptt.W.s also will incorpor:uc a
sp<ebllnl<m<l oddrcss- hnp:l oww.bill)'gr.lham.org.
·using the ln1cmc1 to expand Mr. Graham's ministry is a
logial stc:p in his progressive usc of emerging technologies.said St:an)ackson. director of administration for the BiUyGr.aham
Ev:mgdistic Association (BGEA). "This will erublc: individuals to
he:a r from Mr. Graham immediately after making a commitmem
to Christ and obtain o ur l.r"3dition.al follow·up m:uerials at their
convenience. 24 hours 3 day."
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pool. aothc:
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to\IS o{l'lcbb

tt'd the: men for ~ ur hou11
~ pcopk bid IK'"O:r seen a Bible
IT~ bid 10 show lhc:m a Bible Thq bid
never hc:ar<llhc: ~)C!us, so we h>d 10
tell them who lie wa , • EY.lnl nld
•£vcntuall)·. after ~~cnJ hout1 of
ng
I>Kk and forth. they got th~ p>p<rwork
and they all mmpt'd 11 and put thc:lr
s.gn;atura on II God bk:s.Kd it, and we g01
.tl th~ p>p<rwork to pi'Clld the: g p<l •
Btl! the: a~a pollc~ chid ..ww.u not
wllt'd •vou know wh>t Sh>w did? he:
how~d II anyv.'2y," E\'llns nott'd • h~
saki. 'I don't c:m:. I know ) C!us •• Polic~
offi«l1 with M-16s on thdr shoul~,.
arriv~d. but they did not dl5turb th~
po=ntaoion rolt~n or Shaw's ndghbo"
acc~ptt'd)C!US thai nlghl.
The story of Stuw and her Chruct-.an
friends ls jusl one: campic of the pcrsc·
lnt

Mi
Mike and Kc:rry GUchrlst, missionaries
to the WindW':lrd Islands, a~ in the States
(address: 18 15KanisRd., UnkRock,AR
72211). H~ consklc:.- Shn:v~port , L.a., his
ho~rown . She is the former Kerry Duke
or El Dorado. They wc:n: appoinlt'd b)' the
Foreign Mission Board in 1993.

Ronald and Alana Greenwich, missionaries w Br.uil, are in the States (address:
60 I S. Hughc:s, Uttle Rock, AR 72205).
Both consider MonticcUo their hometown.
The former Alana lchtcr, she is the cbughtcr

of missionaries to Brazil. They were
appointed in 1983.
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Scott and Sandra George. mlsslo n:arics
to Ponugal. have arrived on the field to
begin I heir fir.H renn of service (add~ss:
Av. dos Bombci.ros Volunur, No. 46, 3
Esq., 1495 Algc:s, Po rtugal). He Is a native
o f Ohio. Th(: fonner Sandr.a Frul2nd, she
consi<krs Rogers h(:r hOm(:IOwn. They
were appointed in 1996.
Donald and Erma Hlghflll, missionaries
Brazil, arc in rhc: States (add~ss: 1306
S. 36th So., Sl. Joseph, MO) 64507). He

10

lived in Mansfield while growing up. She
is 1he fonner Enna l·bwk.ins of Missouri.
They were appointed in 1973.
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One woman Atkinson met was
ab.&nd<>nt'dbyllc:rf•mlly,.,hc:nsh~~klt'd
10 follow hrlst rwo ~" ago Now he

turvcst luiUs nut!l t uppon herself he
offers her hol15C a ,. pi;~ c of worship on
Sun<by" :and every evening llcr husband
and two chUdrcn live within a mUe of hc.r
home bul nc:vcr come 10 sec her he b
• •hat some
uld rc.fer to H the vUJ:agc's
•nunofpocc."'
O.sro on Luke 10 .6, th~ man or peace
b the op<n door 10 • vllbge's receptivity
10 the gospel. Somclima the nun or peace
may be a village leader. a young man or
cvc.n a great gnndmothcr.
•Yo u look fo r thac 'man of peace' In
every vllbg~ and you go then:, •nd you
mythttc until you have the wo rk planlcd,•
saki one Coop<raolveServlces lmemaoional
(CSI) wo rker rorm~rly In Cambodb. CSI
i5 Southern n:aptls t.s' humanitar1:an aid
agency.
Cambodian pilstor Leng Sovann over·
sees more thiln :a dozen churches. Each
day h(: tr:avds by motorbike to vUiagcs in
th(: Battambang area where Christ's name
often h:as not bc(:n heard.
AJthough Lcngand others~rvedespitc
hudsWp, many Cambodians long to hear
th(: truth. Volumecr groups, invit(:d to
Cambodia by the Khmer Baptist Convcn·
tion, have been rc:3.ching some of th(:m.
One searching man's question posed to
volunteer Mark Hopkins illustrates the
need. Rec:~lled Hopkins: • He asked, 'Did
your God creal (: every country, even
cambodia? Then why did it take so long
for someone to come teU us?"'
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murr hrc;·.amr- ~
chapllln ahcr h''
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mllllal'l II 20 I~JI'
vncnnc-.rthc\ · ' AJr
t o= lllk'nha<lh«n
"" ' ~>nc<llrnm llonob
lo 1alnc and In
p,, Allrn
Puc:n o Rko, Pan.tma
and ll• 9.·au Hi' 'P'nnul rno11. OO.n("r.
rc_m:afncd dO'C' to ht home in Abtmm
I don l remember .1 lime ~hen I ._.a,n t
JtOing to 1 ut iN:nt ll>ptl<l hun:h." IN:
no1cd •1grew up In :a coal mlnlnA: 10"'-n '"
the fOOthill!ii - ·nu had 10 Jta thcrr on

purposc
• t fo u{l.ht the mlnl,ll') for I~,.,.,.._. he
cxpl.tlncd •M) dJt.l w ;acti a hhoc:u ional
r~chcnnd I'd doC'VCf')1hmg In wha i C'\'('f
churc-h w e w ere in- hut I didn't \\~Oli O
he a prachcr • tn add11 ton 10 h~ c:tupbtllC)
dut~ , Alkn S<"rH~S 'OIIiO a.s Ki<IIC Jl.&'lnr of
Yorke o wn Fl~t t hurch
After rctlrlng from the mllll:ary, Allen

wc.niiU college 2nd then oscmlnaC') \\ h1lc
fin l~h l ng his d cgrcc at SouthwC'slc rn
Seminary, hC' IJU~ht G El) COUr"''~ :U a
halt\\':1)' house . "1llC man who ran the
halfwl)' hou"C w .mt ct.lto kno w lll"d wo rk

as a roun~lor." Alle n ouid So he went co
wa r'-. :u the halfway h u~ and round he
had a ~1ft fo r rd:uing co mmatc:t
"I wrote all the- state dcp;&nmcms of
co JTCctions asking about ch:apblncy.'" hc
no ted '" Arkans:.~ wa~kind ofuniquc- my
lc:ttcrwasscnt back '" But two mcmbcrs o f
the ch:ap1aincy program sponsored by the
Arkansas lbptist Srate Com·cntio n visite-d
Southwc t e rn 's campus t o Int e rview
people for :1 chaplain intcm position , and
Allen got t he job. "We got to Arkansas o n
fuith," he :added '"~'c just bard)' had
enough mo ney to get here:.'"
Staying in Arkansas :~Iso W3S a •mtncle, ..
he pointed o ut , noting that even though
prison o fficials w:ancc:d him to stay aftC'r
his ycar as :1n intern, there w:~ s a st:ue
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tlcnnf'bonc<l •Oncmonlllc)ouma• he
Lllk.i tn 1 )"Oun nun "
MC'\""C"r "nv
10 hilth «honl an.! liN: 1\MI ha\
("tlmcrwtkln
1 doctor or b• t t
~41("(TC1to1'
.n ..-nhlnnuscs"
to be ou~lf.· Alltn mnJ!Ud "lin 10
treat C"\Cf)"'M the' samt. •hcthcr chq
oomc to church SU\'ler\ or rKM ..
Thcorc I no uch thing a. a O.hour
\\ttk In ch.Jpbincy. AlJcn commcnttd
II< potntc<l OUIIhaiiN: ln.! h11 "''lfe \ Ia!')
·21 btg 5Uprc'f1C'r of1ht mtnl\11") ,· h,·c: on
IIN:pruonjtroun<b l'm<rl!<nclt<an.lclcalh
noi KC'~ call him out 11 all hours ""Oc;ath
notiCe« .li'C 11M: hanlc>l, "IN: aclcno" k'<lfiC'I
Ot hC'r nc:ws i.s k .5 dc,·uuhng '" 1
recent I)' got a phon< nil from • bdy fUSI
sobbing.· hC' rtl.u ed •tttOOk nlC'.a whlkto
o lm htt dovon he: v.•ntcd me: to tcU her
~n th.n h1 dog got run o' ·cr, but \\"2.5
!!0'"8 to be :a.ll rig ht He tud .asked he r to
look 2ftcr It while he: "~ a'\\"2)'- she felt
th:at It \\"2S her fluh •
As he pcrfom1s h 1s d u1i~. Allen C'mJ'lu
' llcd thou ·you c.an' t be hung up on
numbc~. b«-ausc rour n c1ory might JUSt
be asmUc .. Ufe< h:angmg spiritual \icto rics
:arc o ften \\'On only after lengthy periods o f
ttme, hC' added •This spring, a bittC'r, no n·
Chrislbn man accepted Chrisl and is ve:ry
active in Christbn work no w ,· he shared
"I'd been working '\\ith him since 1984.
"There was :mother boy who '\\'2S
fooling :around ";th a non·Christi:m group
but still coming to church occ:asion:I!Jy
b«ause he '\\'25 raised a Baptist. When his
mom was dying of cancer, the Christian
men gathC'red uound him and demon·
str.ued IO\'C' for him. He recently omc
foro-ard to be a Christian because he could
sec the differcnct::.'"
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ol tbcncooo
'Tbc lruc:rtm umc IKcomc:l a IUD<
~ illV"'"\b""" ck-n<lopmtu
of the
urch.. IN: apblncd. •All
ltltcndona.IIIUc:rtm minister JCm:S It
lc>Jt 1\llf time un.bl tbc new pastor b
ailed onc1 oni\-ct on tbc Odd This
rypc or mini uy offcn subUiry,
conttnult)· :and J>llf'I>OK durin& tbc
triiMIIIon ~"CCn pu~ors •
H< noc«l t1u.1 lntcnUotul lntc:rtm
ministers ~tnlncd ro
churches
In using the intc:nm lim< "to clcaiW!th
1ssuc:s tlu.• will rmkc the coming or •
ncooo• p251or more dJecm·c ln.! ald
him In more quickly conbllshlng his
tDl1lbtry ...'llh tbc c:hutdl..
TI>O!C who ha\'C complac<l liM
lr.llning lncludc:Jdi'Cbcatham, dire<>
tor of mlssloru for Arlco.ruas lUvtt
Valley Assoctltlon; LB.Jonbn, rctiml
dlrcaa<ofthe IIBSCchurch lco&nhlp
suppondq>anmcnt; BiDyKJ<c. rctiml
OOM for Ashky 1155od2tlon; and
Swihart.
Thco CLS ckpanm<nt also i5 spon·
><>ring · rntcrlm Ministry for Toclay's
Chwch," Feb. 10.12, 1997.
The cost for the cv<nt15 S175 per
person a.nd lndu<la all matcti:lls.
RegiStration rttch·c<l by jan. 10 will
be: $150. 1bls confcrrnc< qualifies as
15 hours or lbe 60 bows required for
ccrtllication as an lnt<nllonal interim
minlsrer.
Mon: Information about 11M b

av.tllabl< from Swllwt a1 l.aoo-838IIBSC or locally >1 3764791 , ext. 5148.
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Hawaii judge rejects ban Otl homosexual marriage
w Ill 'GTO (BP ABI'}-A ctrcuu roun judge II>$ opcnro
thcdoorforl-b"'--aiiro~thC"fintsatctopc:rmit~

m>nuge. Acrordmg 10 • rubng b}' Judge KC>i n Chang, the moe
faikd 10 donons:tr:uc it tud :a compc.Uing mrc::n:st In prohibiting
homoscxwl5 from nurrrlng and s1ruck do~·n ll:aw<~n ' s ban on
uch unions
lltc: bvo nbh: dccis•on fo r homosexual nurrbgc had been
;antk:fJ»ted for nuny months :and h:ad prom pled some st<~tcs and
tM fe1kn.l govcmmcnr to act m prc:par:u k>n.
By September, Congl"n' h>d overwhelmingly >pproved •nd
Prc:5idc:nt Ointon had signed the lkfc~ of Mant.lgc ACI , which
v.ras designed ro sr rcngr hen stares' autho rity ro rc~ recognition
of sam~ ·sc:.x marriages. Sixteen states tun: enacted legislation
banning homosexual n:'arriagcs.
The concern of Congress :o~nd the rurcs is dut a legal same-sex
marriage pcrfonncd in Ha"'"2ii Jikcly would tu\·e to be recognized
by othersntcs unless thcya~2blc 10 show they ha\'Ca compelling
interest in opposing such unions.
The ruUng highlightS the significance oft he Defense of Marriage
Act , noted U.S. Rep. Charles C:lnady (R-Aa). Passage o fthe :lCt
· means that neither the federal government nor the states will be
req uited 10 give effect to same-sex 'rr.l;rtagcs' tlu.t might now
t2kc: place in Hawaii,· Canady said .
The court ruling stemmed from a lawsuit by thrce ho mosexual
couples in 199 1 who cl:~imed being denied the right to marry
violated an equal rights amendmcn r in rhe state's constitution.
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After a Ubi coun ruled atpirut them, they won an appc;~lto
ll;a.r.~U 's Supreme Coun.. which overturned the lower court 's
ruling and ordcrctl the st2te to demonstra te a •compciUng
Interest-to prohibit same-sex marrbgc:s The Jb.w:lllgovemmcnt
l.s :1ppoling the decision to the slate Supreme Court , which Is
expected to uphold the: lower cou rt 's o pinion.
WhUe homoscxwl right$ advoc:ncs pr.lisc:d the decision ,
opponents o f same-sex marriage denounced it.
· The: Bible is very dear that homosc:xualiry i.s a sin,· said Will
Dod.son, the: Southern B:lpdst Ouis1bn Ufe: Commisslon's dircctor
of govemme01 rcladons. "From a. biblical pc:rspcclive:, it goes
witho ut saying th:lt th is si n is harmful to the individuals who
commit It and has a harmful effect upon society as a whole.
"What is morally wrong sho uld not be a legal right. There: is
no rason to believe: from the plain me2 ning o f the: Hawaii
constitut ion that indeed ho mosexualiry is protected. Never·
the: less, a Hawaii coun has determined that homosexuality is not
wrong and that it is constirutio naUy protected. The court is
wrong o n both counts.
"Whether or not one: agrees with homosexual marriage , ..
Dodson S:J.id, "everyone: should be: concerned about a Judiciary
which is willing to usurp power by Ignoring its responsibility to
imc:rprct the bw and not make the: Jaw.·
Judge Ch>ng issued a stay in his ruling pending the appc>l ,
saying it would be confusing for homosexuals to marry under the:
law should il later be inva.Jidated.
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Vl'\n Sales

Did you know Glorieta Conference Center offers pedal ski packages for
groups and individualsl For mo t, it' a ecret, but now wr are announcing
"our little secret" with a choice of 5 FREE Solnta Fe ski packages.

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prces
II> cllurchos. 501·268-4490. 1500 E. Race, Searty
n143.

Carson

Qunlity Custom Mnnufacturers or:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 7211 9
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flow : thdr ~llution <IJtcd ~ Rc:!pcct
run ' we rc:~pond lh:n the view~ of
f""<'ldcm Godse-y do not oecro the bound

,P'"'

.,..,.or;ocadcmlc oll<kpcndcncc In •ll.lpl bl
u.nhtr'\ll) God1C)

told reponcrs 1h.n he ha" "no

rt'(C:ru~ron" ;about cichcr comminec "I
look forwoanJ. in any w-:.y. in an comcxt,
with :a.ny pc~n. to di5cu< my writings

and my book: he s;~td

~..,

( '"

·

<t

-.,.~
"'

"'"'"

\~

GOSHEN COACH

P·1" \B..,

\1\11 10 flnll't" \.l•milhlrt
p n. f\4" :;.tJ
I iulf' ltu.- lr.. \H -;]:.tH:l

Oklahoma Baptist Homes
for Children will be taking
resumes for the position of
-President through the
month of December.

=

4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879-1500 • Fax 501-1179-1151
1-800-822-5307
JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDEI'fT"

Okf.J-,_.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

~

South's Largest Inventory

d.O.Uu..

Please send resume
to OBHC, 3800 North May Ave .•
Oklahoma City, OK 73112-6506
Attention: Floyd McKee
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Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Lei Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs

GC-11

21 • 29 Passenger

Sentry Ml

31 Passenger

~13
uo=-:...
CHURCH' BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
December 26. 1996 I Page 19

13th Baptist Youth World Conference
Sponsored By Baphst World Alliance

'11uiflnary kMJ• "-llh f\tnhd.1 ' tn

Janu.. ry allrndltl cnl
tn r n "
• J>n ~ Condt tlllc< OBI flo
Ark.J<klph •
R "1~0001, ln"'hman
from l'm u~,• J•n I \ ~hAnnon D rtl , 'olliC flo•
l~H . {OIIICft<( ory. All7ll"lo. <mOO< from

wr

July 22·26, 1998 • Houston, Texas

RUt;\ l

• J•n Ill Rach<l pi~ I, 0811 flox
.I I I l""hm>n Inom Dr:u.~
• J•n 1'1 • ....., CO..on 08 flox
U~h . frc.,hm:an lmm Ihe \l.'e1t lnd1cs
• J•n u Tim G.,., . on llox 392 1,
nmr fmm Cwdcloupc
• Jan 28 ickJonc:., OIIU 8o W4",
frr.,.hm:an from

• En,oy
•ntemohonol speo erJ

and muste
• See how God •• chang•ng
,....., '" the rw ol the world
• learn how lo deal w •

T;an7;~nla

peet" pressure

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED!
l'11·1~d

•

1nterchonge

t~

',,r.11n:•l
<\.11\1.'\11 ..11 .. ••ltlr ... ~>hh '•utln·t·n
Rwn''' \,•lumn•~ "' t.•l\., on rur.•l
\111.1!.!<"'''' \l"'.m11 \,•\untn•r-. '''
-\1-Rl l

11\"l"-'l".ll·•f lhl

For More Information

Coli:

1·800·368-9478

''l"'~'f.lll•lll lnll 0\111\

EMaol 76633 167 <~
"' E-Mool You~06apou!not "'9

h"l\ lll1t' •'I .1 1-- '"'. < .1mr h> 'IIPJ''"
••H·r ~1..\.' 1\:0.l · .m.ll.. .mli'U'l 'm.._,,,h_:

'·'""""'t'r-

Ell:pertence cultural

Your Invitation To Meet the World!

Two WEEK TOUR

Jut v s .A ucusT 16, 1997
SKILLS NEEDED:
l ''f'l'nh·" • l~lumh.·"
\h-.hme, .. • "\m"'•
t ....l .. . n..... u •..:un..

C.tll Dchbw

Piprin/Her~ ..·hd

1-8l\"'~ .lRO· IS91
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Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)
•

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 •1 (615) 371-6180
ARKAN AS BAP'IlSTNEWSMAGAZINE

- 1993 Clle>"fOIIII J 1-pusenger

Fo< bus

13.900

so 1-376-0071

-

$29 500

For ule • -

12 ,..,._lool soloc! oa pe..s
S01451.all05

Fo< - - EJigle ciae4 bus ~ passengeB,
19 model. Good condollOn Cal 501·996., 15 or 501·7113-5161
Houseperants --MalnsasBapbst
Home lor Choldmn. cal Royce Aslon 501·
367·5358.CamdenEmervenc:YShe"or,cal
Marl< Weaver S01 ·882-oo95
CIIIPilled.atruabt~tnwfillngtolhiABNc6c:e

to

...., 10 days pro' 10 .... dlbt of PLt*:aiOn dHnd.

Exciting Career
in Christian Retailing
Excdlent salary ond bco<fit poe g• ava!loble.
QualtflcaJJons must mcluck. rour-)ur rolkge
degret ot' comparable bu:nnesJ upenence,
outstanding kadenhtp. computer sblls, s:1r0ng
viSJOO for the: ftltlm. and an aclme role in a
Scuthcm Blp(lst church.

Send resume to:
RETAU..STOREOPERATIONS DEPT.
MANAGER TRAINING SEARCH
127 NINTH A VENUE. NORTH
MSN 165
NASHVU..LE. TN 37234-0165
or fax to {6 15) 25 1-3622

BAPTIST 23ooK STORES
LIFEWAY L?HRISTIAN STORES

WE HOPE YOUR VISIT IS FULL
OF PLEASANT SURPRISES.
Plu:.. wu II .11-...1 hnd

th.u Twn.:

111

lutlc R(xk. thl'lt:"s qune: .1n .uthlll
(\_,mmumt\. plt:nty tlf m~hthlt· lml'
dmm~ .tnd ..::.;~..dknt .. ht,ppmg. h'l<.l. L>r
e.\pt·ncm.l' the h1~ "'-.lt:..:n thnJI .. tlf thl"
n.:w I \lA\' Tht·.ucr
And d wu ltwc th..: ~rc.n outd .. xlr:-o,
there IS Jn .•thund.11u:e t.;f wtlndcrrul
< itt
placrs to explore Be sure to t.1kc J h1k.c up Pmn.ll/
\lountam Or ~ml around lake \l.1umd lc
:
Bu1 wh::ne,·cr you do- JUSt t'nJO)
yourself And of course. come back and ~c
.. •
us real soon
.... ..,~·.....:....,

owned and operated by the Sunday Sc.bool
Board of the Southern Baptist Convtntion

ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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)oM the
I

I

polo! "err«' I"'

on
the • n of I h<

('fOj>hct prt"J'Orl

l.Md If< artor " I"'""~'

a .,.,...,.,.. of

rcpc:n ,...,. fv ) Tl..-J.-..-.•crcb
r
""'h mwl wa>hlll 1>ut Jt:>hn • ._,...,..,.
wn KC'ompank'd •nh cut1f~ arld

ro'!ll"n>c• or •1m rvv l " ltc

ed }......

14 ffUtlmn '" • full immr,...ton. fhc- hapt.J"fn
or. clan<ed lur rather llwl the JcwN>

nnW of 'Prinldlnll: uh "'-atrr
11 i~ckarthaljohnthc-1\.ir«"' •m&nl'try
..-;n tnDnnOU\I) rHc~t.UVt

be

JIJ'C' IM

f'<"'pk ll<xkrtlto lrc•r ~lm ond rn •ubmll
tnhf baptl,mrv Sl \\'hydcH,.u,urpc"<
he made I hat k1nd of lmpu 1J
• ll«tlli.Sf! h,.llt-td hiJ "'NWRtt lh"
Hf~ vt~' t pf"'tcq agaln~t

Ihe ,..k:LC'd~\

orhbw ltrltvrdinrhc .. tl<k~<(v )
10 gh--c hjm\C:lf a chan c 10 har God s
voice lte wore unf.-hlonohk: rlothing
(v 6) To ot>ocn-.: him
to hr "'minded
that he had ldcnufird "'tlh rhr prophets
and rcj«<ed luxurlrs th•r on ktllrhc ul
l.cgion ""' the propk who<c ll•'l:S do not
m:uch thrlrmrs,..gr.john rhrll.lptt5twas
a.s authtntlc u his mcs~e
• Bccous~11/.r mPSSOg(' rtvu tn•r _John's

w••

r
t..hctmc':knina,~ormonthr'c'.aoiCi

llolh
tllnno
the Lonl P'1"~r
('1\'('f lh<'
al)d "'.Pf'"-'
u '"'
tk
c.tmC ' " lhC1r ~ On horh
He- u
t lhnn the 0"
ol bllh A f;ut.h th.JI •U'Utn:t us
the
'Aorm ol t..
'bnh t'C'C.ttN'of~
UnJ1'0fUnl UlJlhs .a_hnut the ,-.cnon .l.tlid
I""' ~r ol our Lonl

• J"usa.,..'1n\b.r
nl our fil't """
cd,

a!

·oa rou

<•

~

not

"'r.ar•Dd• JUnt
\ , the c!Ntplc<

nK'

if ....C'

~., ..

)C"us.a_f•"'l · c~~'llt!iknt'•Uinot~l•.on
Lttp us ouc ohhc '4orm but f1 • illll•Jl
<k:lh·cr lt'll thro\Jih n
•JesussHS'IIcbaJtt.~)

~cd.

C\·cn bc::fon:

"'""C

av.<ti"C'ofour
t..no• 9."'t' an m

d>ngrr tartc'saccountorthrSttOOd•rc>r''
tarl<6 8)Jtares. " Hr ..wtlhcmrodlng •
llcwhoscrsthe porro..• f>.IIIIC\crl>d to

s~k that m~~:agc. For about 400 ye2rs.
noproph<rlcvolcc had hrcn heard People:
were hungry for a frt:sh word from God
john the ll3pli 1 was 2 speaker who lmc:w
Godandcomin cdlho~who hcardhim
• Because he rt'lls completdy humble.
I lis own judgment of himself was rh;u he
\VUS 0 0 1 Ot fOrlhC:dlii')"Ofan Ordinary slave:
(v. 7). To rcmm·c somc:onc's s:tnd:als was
the work of :a sl:avc.j ohn asked nothing for
hlnlSc:lfbtu evcryrhlng for the Christ "''ho
was to come: sho rtly.
• Because his m essage palm ed to
som eo11e greater tJum himself. He told
the people that baptism could cleanse rhe
body, but the Holy Spirit could cleanse a
JXrson's life, heart :and self.
God saves us so that we may prcpart:
the way fo r o thers co rccch·e jesus. ~'ho
we arc is to mirror all that jesus is.

us • •hen v.rc arc m cb.nga
• Jesus comes! In tht nrs~ tor)·. I k "'M
In th~ boat w1th them the' ...~ootc tmx In
the srcond, lk c.Jmc in the ~ght of thdr
disUt\S Both times, Lhe dlsdplc:s dis
co,·crttl thcrolit}'O(God'spromiscnC\·er
to leave or f0f"S3ke those lie lo\'CS llow
comfon lng to know that when the stonn
ngcs about u , je.~us i "in thc s:arlk boat ..
with us - or w;alking alongside. read)·
to snc us when we aU to I hm for atd
• Jesru can! IUs power is gratC'r than
the opprcssl,·e su~ngth of the storm No
v.•onder that in both episodes all who saw
it marveled at the wondcr·work.ing powcr
...
of our Lord1
Do the storms of Jifc: ev·e r threaten
to o,·crcome you? t.s your f:lith stretched
m lhc limit by the fearful circumst:mcc:s
you face? Rcmcmbc.r thcsc truths about
jcsus. He ca~s about you. He knows what
you arc going through. He always comes
to your ~scuc . He is infm.itely able to
dclh•er you. Yo u can trust your life to a
Lord like that - even in stormy weather!

Thll ltou ort lt. .lmtnl 1:t tlu~ ort 11'11 lnllmatloNI 811:111
l1110n lot Chrillian TNCtWog F~ Sibil Senes Cooyrq'll
Wem&rioNICourdol &tl.albon. UIOd tJt ~

~ leosson lr'Mmlnlll tiUMI on h l h arcl Wott. Cumo..Un lot
SouNm8tt*IIOiurt:tla..C\ICIPY'9lltJttheB..,eillSuw»y5c:r'Ciol
Sot.rd..UMObyp.tnniulon.

mcssagcrkmal'lCJcdgdccb-k>n Anc:ff«11\'C
mcs..qge i.s one whl h spcal-:~ to :a person's
hc:.an by someone who has 1hc righ1 10
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He loal
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_
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....and f.l:llh...

lk dtmonlonled
ro tt01 otbn
..... olthe chold. <

('.00 il

~-r- ~'the~""

• 1r ~ .Jrould ""~'• th.r-r ~.,.,
111 \~ '\, ~ tlflrd the c.hlkl ... J.D

cutnf'lc o( ""l""" "ito <OI!lC> IO Ibm
cbcltt"'t"'" .. t~lobeopcntoaD.

comc into the '"

of God 8dkTcn

•re pon ofrhco bod>•of01n5l Thus.}....,
t'C11\tnd5 U! that when Y.'C f'CCC'.t\"C a f)C"a.
bc:l.nu ·~ 2I'C rt!'C'Ch"ll'l£ Him
•

ll"t should guanl olhn-

W/ln-rn

In ,~c-r;c 6. )aus •"1mcd us t.hat ·~ t\n C'
4

a rapon511>1llt) to guud our nebuoruhips
"'llhothcrbdk:\-crs. 0ur3ClJOOSancaUK
otlxrs to sm Thls wa.rnt113 is so K'~ th.ac
)~US U5Cd the cumpk O( a form o( CX~·
cutJOn used by the Romans co iUUSU"at~ i.t
lbc Rom.tnJ tkd :a mtllstonc around the
ncck of the condanned, took him into
d«p water and thrrw him 0\~crboard
to dro.,..·n ln stark contrast, Jesus said il
\\"'UJdbc:Jx-nerrodicl.Mctonurou:sdach
1lun cause a brothc:r fO Slumblc
• lre ·should rontrol our urfbress to
o/h('r beliPI'~rs In verses 7·9. )c:JW
cncouragcd us to look at our own lives

lf our sc.lf·inYcntory shows sinful ways
that ousc others to siUmble, they should
be det~lc with severely. A5 Jesus said.
figur.~th·cJr. in verse 9. •lfyourcye ausc:s
you to sin, gouge it out and throw it awoty. ~
jesus considered our relationship co ocher
bc:liC'\·crs to be so important that wc should
do whatever is necessary to keep from
sinning. In \'erse 9. jesus '9>':t.S not saying
that Christians face: the danger of hell. He
was using that reminder that sin is dangerous and we: must deal with sin dc:cisivc:ly
in our lives to keep others from StUmbling.
Thlllteaon ~ lltlii.Mdon.,. E.qlbre r. 8iblt SLo/lot
Scuhm~Ctut:l'oft.~tJtlhea.odi~Slnllt)'Scr'OOI
8oatd.UMdby~
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Kll<t' ~ I

«udocst

t M • lnmol ol
bdlt• - Pft""'>
act

tete

obum clcnull

<'< flU) actuoll)
. - . , on 1M one:
•1M> 1hn}
..,..,..htntt II 't"tt
boll> bncb con >Ct'"C our l.onl dfcctn •IJ·
luL~ ~"""" I
I Into IM cbsh
of t<ml""'=""nl ll1>cn }n"' c.unc to
llrtluny(v
, 1>1') 'sauuh< l.onls IC'CI
b min!~ 10 lut II< SI..S' (v 9) \bt\h;l
..""» fru:stntro by Muy·c un•~
IO help hC'f
brth2 SlniMd tO nu.k~
' prcpu>.tlons' foe '""" gunt h< asked
}alJ5 IO nWtc bty >S!i>t her (v 10)

-.ith h

<Jwn rcllgl

pointcdouttnvc:r5C'

lty J.,u quickly

1 7tru.trhc:rc~

only

One.,•hol>good lflheyoungnunvicwed
jesus ~ only 2 great ceachu, then he:
would
tlut he wu just as good .,
Jesus Howcvor, ll he rccognlzed}csus •5
the M~bh , he: would tuvc to submit to
Ill goodncssa5LordandSavlor. The proof

•'!!""

mout how ~bty wu 5CrVU1g Him

came In the qw.li.flc:ulon jesus: gave for
him to be saved In verse 21,)csuslnst ruc:·
ted him to go and scU hi.s posses51ons and
give co the poor.
Walth stood between this m:m and
God. H~ w:a5 almost ready to be saved, but
not quit~ . He could not submit to the
Lordship of Christ bcc;ausc he: W213 unwUJ·
lng to sum:ndcrt.h:l t one :.roof his life to
God. This sin oltrusllng In his posse55tons
insu~ad of Christ kept him out o f h eaven.
Another wealthy man In Sc ri piUr~ turned
from his possessions ro rc::ccivc Ch rist.
Luke 19:6 .s2ys that bccheus received
Christ gJ:.dly .j esus p ro no unced in verse 9 ,
"Today salvatio n has come: to this ho use: .... "
Many th ings keep people: fro m coming
to Christ. A person nuy say they want to
be saved , but there:: was never a time when
they submin cd some thing In thclr lives
that su nds between Christ and them . That
becomes their god inst ead of j esus.

bnh> showed th< wrong •rpc or
landness }csus ..... on lbs,.,.y,o}crus;llc:m
to bee: 1M cros5 lie lud co""' 10 llrth>ny
to relax . Martlu was agc.r 10 ttkbr.uc Hl5
prc:seflC('. He W2nlcd an oasis of calm
Mary unckrscood wtut Martha did n01 .
This is o~ of the gmt difficultie1 of life
We desire 10 be kind, but in our own way.
As scrva.nl5, the' ftrSt requlf'Cfl'Knt is 10
un<k'rsttnd the' h~rts of those we serve.
Truc:scrv:mt ministry causes us IO.sct aside
our own plans and i<k2.5 to be hdpful.
L:ncr. the apostle john related that
• Marth:l served. while UZ2ru.s was among
those reclining at the able with Him·
(v. 2). Mary anoimcd jesus with expc:n·
sivc perfume, for the <by of His burial
(v. 7). llul d>y the ministries or M2ry and
Manh.a were ;a blessing to jesus bcousc:
lh~y scrv~d to mc:~ t His nc~ds . De-velop 2
SCI'V:lnt h eart fo r jesus and others.
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nmsca~t>

ing for God C".&~ him 10 S«k out J~us
}nll5 knew thls mom wu struggling

needs

••.on

or

•hero":!" ""''lti"ll"'i lng

bry lud '<hO.Cn lut IS better• (v 2).
H~ SJ.id He ukcd b .nha noc to \lto·on.,-

~Cou-doi~UMdbofpermiulon.

If • pt1U lud bc<:n W:cn

rukr ' (ri(n(b, nt~n .
them " uld tgv~ QkJ he " !I a good
:ndJd.ttc to htl,·c eternal life _ lie " ·.u
l>lnsc:d b ('oOtf, he a • ~ood ""n and
lud done good thing_• Wlwever good
qu.aht~ this 'Dung nun lud . h< kn.,.,

OUI Th<pcnot~•f>nmedi

TNt
lr. .tiMI"'I b bUt<l 01'1 lfW lnler!WiotW a.ble
I . . - tor avt.filn T~ F..., 81:'1 S.O... ~

e

o( ~ nch} un

for

uoclcnund OM ,.ho

~bnh>dld ""')-.:1 ~nd}au5

tul't'\1

P!l".oml

ppc!W\l ...... ~
pt
•
I
n l l~n ~~
uf'bU ' tcn~c
"Th<T cent <>Ut fn>m • but me, •~ not
~ II'\ of
IO< If me, lu<l h<cn of u they
lu•"C n:m.ti!W\l
tl\ , but lhcv
'
that tc -uuJ.J bt" ch n th.n
tbc
lli"C: rwc of us "
In 't.lnhc'W 19. ~~ 8J''t':' lln c .amrk
oh pcN>n ho •me to Htm
ntlnjt 1

TNt leuon lr'Nm8nlltbaMd01111-. UlllltldWor\CUrricul.mlor
Sooulf*'IBiipii.ICtr..rchu, CICIPl"9''lt¥11-.Bac*f5urWySc:nool
BoMiliMdt¥ ~-

TNt lesion ~TMtnen~lt based on h Elplorelhe a..S~Wy lor
SouhmBac*fautt.ts. ~ bylhe ~&.-dty Sc:tool
Boa!d..Usedby~
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Pastor arrested I' r I uing h ome I

~

amp at c bu rcl1

Ill f'\'t\ PAR~ C.\ ( H~1lK" Ul'l (1( Rucru P.tr Co~hJ h.: h hlt'\1 cnmarul cturJn
J~lnq an nui"J'M'\;m 1\J!"r>l (U~fllr f1tr rctu 10~ In d1'nun1k v-tur one offKUI nn'\ ;a
"-h;mt tnwn · of~~' rc'ClPk c;ampnl nn h•"- c;.hun h., pru(lC"'t'\
\\I~ {)r:d.. c. )'U'-tOroffiN \o(UJCflc"m 1\.1()41~ ( .hun.h 10 Uuc:ru l':ilr\ , v..;a- Jrr.JI~
IX'~.· 9on II "''"~'K'aoor..:h.1~
Jl(m!t"''hlhcchun.h·~~rcu.n· \ 'ondcl \lunuv..
Ut:h f.Kt'< up to '" monlh\ m p.d and ;a $1 .()()0 f~M
fnrnch count Hut a pm~tor ~td hc""nuld .._, to r pmhltton r::uhc·r1tun pll•flhc
thr« :llrt' com·tC'It'd or pk:~~d ~utlt)
OnL.c ~tamed ;mcnhon '" ru.ttnml nc"·' mntu l.l'i .. ummc-r " -hen he ~pc-.uhc.-dcd
;a "''uthcm HJflli4it Com-rntum ~lutH-,n thrarcmng J Ot<nq ho\·cou
The churc-h ha.c mint4itcrt'd to lhc homeless for ;a <k'c;adc The dt."'J)utc Wllh the cuy
tx,;tJn l;a~r bll. "hen the church hcpn knmg people' nmp on tlS rv.·o-a~ pn>J>Cft1
Now, an co;CimltC'd
pcopk :u-c= ompmg on the propcnr. offtC131s cMr"Fc, viol:umg
the ctry's campmg code . Policr Jl"' hl:urn:- the t::.1mp on tnC1"C2.Sed cnmc in W ctr)
l)r:aL.c m,.i,.to;; thc Cll')"'s mlm concern~~ im3ge. nor .r,;afct) ·tthmk the pi"'S«'uting
attomc\' d<."Ct<k-d tht" t4i the tmK" to 'hut u.10 down • DrJl..c "'-.:ud · 11 "'- JU"'-t one oftho~
rhmgs whcre tht- c trv hao; "3td wc don 1 w-:~nt homt"lc""'- people m our ctl) To adnut )'OU
haH~ honu."lt""-:10 cs bad for bu:..m~ ~

;and''' trrJ'iUITf'"_ F~cnc <-hJncc

-o

\uh....:nhtT' thrnu).!h thl" 1-lmup plan pa'

. . nx JXr\~o.·.tr

• tndh•idual ~uh:o-cripllons mav he
purth;N..'ll .11 the r.uc uf SN H5 per ye-Jr
llu:~c

'Uiht'Option' arc more cxpc:n:-hc

hc..·t.-.tU~t· tht'\ rc..--qum.: tntlw1dual :m cmion
hlr :tddrc'' c..h:tnto:.c.·~ and renewal notiet....,.
C h :t nJ:c.~ of address hy im.lh•iduals
nuy tx· m.tdc \\ 1th the .tho\'C fom1

'U'h cn inquiring .tho~ u asuh ~ riplU'' "
hy mall. ph.·a.;;t.• mcludc the addre'~ l:lhd
111dh·idu;tl .. :11!-o may call the Newsm:~ga ·

1lnc :u 501 -.\-6-o.~-9 1 , ext 5156 Be pre·
p:tn:-ll to pr(n;lk cod e line infom1:uion
prinlt'tl on the..~ m.11lmg lahcl

P:ti!,t' 2·1 lkccmhcr 2(,, I V%

Promjse Keepers planning Wasltington rally next fall
):\CKSOI\f\.11 LE, Fl(ARP)-A second · m•llion-man· g-athering m the nahon·s opial
robe org:mizcd nc:xr fotll will be different from the fi,...t , :according to Promt.sc Kc:crw:rs·
founder and CEO Bill McCa nncy.
Unlike llo;t rc3r's M ~1illi o n Man March won the Washmgton m:lll. a dcmonstr:nion

whkh cmpha"i7Cd the- con tribut ion and rcsponsibilityofbl:lck mcn . thc PK-sponsorro
c\·cn t will be a multaracial C\'Cnt to confess all men tu\ e "come up ::,hon • in providing
spiritual leadership in America. McCa nncr said.
Pmmi;;e Kf"epcr.;; pledge to upho ld seven v-alues including commitment t o Christ,
fo:' tc ring that commit ment th rough relationships with o the r men, staring sexwlly
pure, building stronger families , supponing local churches and pasto rs and reaching
:~cro~s racial:tml denominatio nal lines Mt o dcmo n!'tr.nc the pow er o f bibliC2.1 unity.""
ARKAN AS D.'J'TIST NEWSMAGAZI 'E

